D.C. MEDICAL CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Wednesday, March 25, 2020, 5:30 – 7:30 pm

Virtual Meeting

Join by Computer-
Webex Meeting# 474 307 460
preferred and recommended option

Join by Phone-

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Senior Deputy Director/Medicaid Director Report
   a. DHCF – Coronavirus (COVID-19) response
   b. MCO contract updates

3. New Business
   a. Roundtable updates on COVID response

4. Opportunity for Public Comment
   If you plan to provide public comment, please send your name and phone number to Alex.Tierney@dc.gov by Wednesday 3/25/20 at 12 p.m. This will help us identify people who need to be un muted during the meeting.

5. Announcements

6. Adjournment